Detailed surveying with an ROV found that a dense and diverse cold-seep community colonises a giant pockmark located at 3200 m depth, 8 km north from the deep Congo channel. Several types of assemblages, either dominated by Mytilidae and Vesicomyidae bivalves or Siboglinidae polychaetes, are distributed on the 800-m diameter active area. The site is characterised by a most active central zone in a depression with abundant carbonate concretions and high methane fluxes where highdensity clusters of mussels and siboglinids dominate. In contrast, the peripheral zones display large fields of dead and live vesicomyids on soft sediment, with a lower mean density and lower methane concentration in seawater. The associated megafauna includes Alvinocarididae shrimps, echinoids, holothurians of the family Synaptidae, several species of gastropods, two species of galatheids, and Zoarcidae and Ophidiidae fishes. Multivariate analyses of video transect data show that the distribution of these major megafauna species at the pockmark scale is influenced by the habitat heterogeneity due to fluid or gas emission, occurrence of hydrates, substratum variability and by the presence of large symbiont-bearing species. Several assemblages dominated either by mytilids, vesicomyids, or siboglinids have been sampled for megafauna densities and biomass estimations and stable isotope measurements (δ 13 C and δ 15 N) of dominant species and food sources. The highest estimates of megafauna densities have been obtained in mytilid beds. According to their stable isotopes values, non-symbiont-bearing species mainly rely on chemosynthesis-originated carbon, either as primary consumers of chemoautotrophic microorganisms, or at higher trophic level recycling organic matter, or relying on bivalve and tubeworm production. Most of them likely feed on different sources like shrimps, but differences according to habitat have been evidenced. Carbon and nitrogen isotope ratios of galatheids and benthic or benthopelagic fishes captured by trawls at increasing distances from the pockmark provide evidence of the high variability in the proportion of chemosynthesis-originated carbon in their diet, from 15% to 38%, according to the species captured as far as 4 km to the site.
Introduction 55 56
In deep chemosynthetic environments driven by fluids enriched in methane and sulphide, i.e. 57 hydrothermal vents and cold seeps, extreme habitat heterogeneity and variability suggest that 58 communities are mainly structured by abiotic forces (e.g., Barry 2002; Tunnicliffe, 1991) . 64
Megafauna, or large-size epifauna at cold seeps, which are associated with biomass-dominant 65 symbiont-bearing species, include high diversity of taxa and almost all the marine phyla 66 (Levin, 2005; Sibuet and Olu, 1998) . Diverse communities are probably favoured by 67 substratum heterogeneity that includes both soft bottoms and carbonate concretions, and as 68 well as environmental conditions that are moderate compared to hydrothermal vents. 69
Symbiont-bearing megafauna are also considered as a source of habitat heterogeneity, 70 because they generate extensive habitat complexity (Levin 2005) . Megafaunal community 71 structure and diversity are highly variable among seep sites, and are thought to be influenced 72 by factors such as depth, substratum, pelagic or terrestrial inputs (Levin et habitat heterogeneity occurring at the pockmark scale, which is created both by fluid 86 emission-related patterns and by the symbiont-bearing species, serving as 'ecosystem 87 engineers' according to Levin (2005) . 88
Following Carney (1994) , associated fauna may be classified as endemic, colonist, and 89 vagrant, depending on their abundance at seeps compared to background areas. Stable 90 isotopes, which were first used to demonstrate chemosynthesis processes in seep community, 91
and were mainly applied to symbiont-bearing species (Kennicutt II have been suggested to vary regionally with depth and among microhabitats defined by 102 dominant symbiont-bearing species (Levin and Michener, 2002) . 103
104
The objective of the present study is to assess the influence of seep emissions on the non-105 symbiont-bearing megafauna at a giant pockmark recently discovered, and therefore the 106 dependence of these species on the seep energy, by analysing the following: (i) species 107 distribution relative to the distribution of active seeps at the pockmark scale, (ii) densities and 108 biomass at more or less active local seeps, and (iii) isotopic signature of their tissues relative 109 to chemoautotrophic or external sources of carbon and nitrogen. Export of local 110 chemosynthetic biomass by large mobile predators captured in the background of the deep 111 seep site is also estimated from stable isotope measurements. subsequent to the symbiont-bearing species cluster mapping, are presented in this paper. 132
Video surveys of seven dives were analysed in order to map the distribution of megafaunal 133 associate species along the dive tracks, at the pockmark scale. The video sequences from a 134 down-looking camera, which was vertically mounted on the ROV, during 3-m-altitude 135 surveys were analysed for the distribution of visible taxa of at least a 2-cm size, including the 136 largest gastropods, some crustaceans, echinoderms and fishes. Maps of distribution along the 137 dive tracks were compiled for the dominant associated species and compared with the 138 previously acquired distribution maps of symbiont-bearing species, using the ADELIE 139 extension for ArcGIS 9.0 developed at Ifremer. Each taxon record was associated with visual 140 observations of habitat including the following: (i) substratum category (soft sediment, 141 carbonate concretions, hydrate outcrops) and (ii) dominant symbiont-bearing species (living 142 or dead vesciomyids, mytilids, siboglinids) or bacterial mats. Multidimentional scaling 143 (MDS) of the species/biotope matrix of distance using the Bray Curtis distance (Primer 144 software) was performed to identify the relationships between megafauna distribution and 145 habitat characteristics. 146
In order to compare density and biomass of the associated megafauna in the clusters 147 dominated by different symbiont-bearing species, 11 assemblages or 'sites' were selected at 148 different locations on the pockmark, either in the central, more active part of the pockmark 149 for methane emission (Charlou et al., 2004) , or in peripheral areas (Table 1 ). There were 150 three assemblages of different sizes dominated by Bathymodiolus aff. boomerang, five 151 vesicomyid clusters with different proportion of living and dead individuals, and located in 152 the different zones of the pockmark, and two escarpiid E. southwardae one, presumed to be 153 adults and the other one juveniles. Density, biomass of dominant symbiont-bearing species 154 and also chemical characteristics at each site are described in Olu Le Roy et al. (2007a) . 155
Megafaunal species densities, when making density estimates on surfaces, were either 156 estimated from close-up views using four laser points spaced 23 cm apart or from the scale 157 provided by the ROV's sampling tools. When possible, density was averaged from five to 10 158 sequential, but non-overlapping images or from complete mosaics of the same site, produced 159 from short video sequences using the ADELIE software. Individual wet weights were 160 estimated from formalin-preserved specimens collected by the ROV grab or suction sampler, 161 and dry weights of same specimens after 48 h at 60°C. Species biomass in the assemblages 162 was estimated from three to five specimens of different sizes for each species. 163 164
Stable isotope measurements 165
Carbon and nitrogen isotopic ratios were analysed for three symbiont-bearing species and ten 166 associated species, sampled by ROV in the chemoautotrophic assemblages. Between two and 167 five individuals were analysed for each species. With this sample set, it was possible to 168 correlate isotopic signature to habitat for associated species collected in multiple assemblages 169 that were dominated by different symbiont-bearing species. Specimens used for isotopic 170 measurements were dissected on board; muscle samples were removed and stored in liquid 171 nitrogen. In the laboratory, samples were dried under vacuum and analysed in triplicate for 172 their carbon and nitrogen isotopic ratios (δ where E is the element analysed (C or N), x is the atomic weight of the heavier isotope, and y 177 is the atomic weight of the lighter isotope (x = 13, 15 and y = 12, 14 for C and N, 178 respectively). The standard materials to which the samples were compared were PDB (Pee 179
Dee Belemnite) for carbon and air N2 for nitrogen. Reproducibility of all measurements was 180 about 0.3‰. The standard compounds used to correct samples' values from deviation due to 181 the spectrometer were usg24 (16.1‰) for the carbon and N1 (0.4‰) for the nitrogen. Inter-182 comparison of measurements was performed to test the reproducibility of the samples 183 analysed by the two mass spectrometers. 184
In addition to the fauna, sediments from ROV push cores collected adjacent to the different 185 assemblages were analysed after vertical subsampling of 2-cm slices from the interface (0 186 cm) to a depth of 6 cm. Isotopic measurements were performed after acidification to remove 187 carbonates. Particles from sediment traps deployed for a year on the REGAB site, at 400 m 188 above the seafloor, were also analysed for carbon and nitrogen isotopic ratios. were analysed for their isotopic signature, in order to increase the number of specimens, but 218 were separated in the results, as they cannot be referred to a particular habitat (e.g., mussel 219 bed, etc.) as for ROV samples. 220 are grouped together; they were generally both observed in the close vicinity of symbiont-255 bearing bivalve assemblages. Other fishes and swimming holothurians defined another group, 256 whose distribution is probably independent of that of chemosynthetic fauna. 257 258
Megafaunal community structure in chemosynthetic assemblages 259 260
The densities of megafaunal species were estimated from images at 10 sites, which were 261 either characterised as vesicomyids, mytilid clusters, or escarpiid bushes (Tables 2a and 2b) . adult tube-worm bushes. Nevertheless, owing to their small size, they make a small 274 contribution to the total biomass. In the vesicomyid clusters, their densities are more variable, 275 only the Provannidae are present, in association with high bivalve density (>500 ind./m²). 276
The Turridae Phymorrhynchus coseli is sometimes associated with vesicomyids in soft 277 sediment areas in the SW part of the pockmark in clusters with numerous empty shells 278 (V1,VB). Actiniaria colonise concretions and among mussels. The holothurid Chiridota sp. 279 can be locally abundant, particularly among bivalves, and has higher densities in vesicomyid 280 clusters than in mytilid beds. Munidopsis geyeri is only observed in the clusters located in the 281 periphery areas. The zoarcid fish Lycodes sp. is commonly observed among bivalves, but not 282 with high densities (no more than one or two ind/cluster). 283
The densities and biomass of associated species were highest in the three mytilid beds (Table  284 2), whereas among vesicomyid clusters and escarpiid bushes they have lower 285 densities/biomass. These differences are only significant for density and biomass between 286 (Table 5) , consistent with dominant nutrition via 325 methanotrophic symbionts. Mussels from the M2 site are significantly more depleted in δ 13 C, 326 particularly the gills (−67.05‰), than those from M1 and M3. Only at M2, have gills 327 significantly different δ 13 C than from the mantle. 328
The relative importance of methanotrophy vs. sulphide oxidation in the nutrition of the 329 mussels can be estimated by a two-end-member mixing equation (Fry and Sherr, 1984 ) 330 where: 331
where f is the proportion of 332 carbon originated from source 1 in the nutrition of the consumer. 333 or by Equation (1) :
taking into account the parameter F that corrects for trophic enrichment. We used F = 1 335 between carbon source and mussels, as isotopic fractionation is negligible during 336 methanotrophy, from carbon source to the symbionts (Conway et al., 1994) analysed for carbon and nitrogen stable isotopes are summarised in Table 6 and plotted in 355 Higher trophic levels including the holothurid, galatheids and zoarcid fish are not very 503 abundant in the sampled assemblages, except locally for Chiridota sp. in bivalve beds (93 504 ind.m -2 and 5% of the biomass in V3), which could be a scavenger of both vesicomyids and 505 mussels. The density and biomass of these higher trophic levels (detritivorous, scavengers, 506 predators) increase with the proportion of empty shells in vesicomyid clusters, M. geyeri and 507
Phymorrhynchus in V1, Chiridota (11 ind/m²), Phymorrhynchus and M. geyeri in VB. At the 508 pockmark scale, distribution based on transects show that holothurids and galatheids are quite 509 abundant in the area colonised by chemosynthesis-based communities (Fig. 3) . Galatheids 510 belonging to the genus Munidopsis have been reported to be dependent on chemosynthetic 511 production at deep seeps (Levin and Michener, 2002) and to feed on vesicomyid clams 512 (Sahling et al., 2003) . At the REGAB site their δ 15 N signature suggests a diet mainly based 513 on recycled material. Low predation pressure in living chemosynthetic assemblages has been 514 suggested at deep cold-seep sites compared with shallower sites (Sahling et al. 2003) . 515
Nevertheless, Phymorrhynchus observed in abundance in some vesicomyid clusters, 516 particularly in the periphery areas, may not only be a scavenger but also an active predator 517 (A. Warén, pers. com.). 518
The primary "consumers", via endosymbioses with chemoautotrophic bacteria, or mainly 519 grazing on free-living microbial communities, therefore dominate the chemosynthetic 520 assemblages in the active centre of the pockmark. There are some possible 521 predators/scavengers, but their densities and biomass are low, at least in the assemblages 522 sampled for this study. In the periphery, the low-density vesicomyid clusters with a high 523 proportion of empty shells provide detritical material for detritivores and scavengers, and 524 higher trophic levels dominate the heterotrophic fauna. Such a community structure, with a 525 clear dominance of primary consumers, symbiont hosts and bacterivores, has been observed 526 from quantitative sampling in the hydrothermal vent community dominated by the siboglinid 527
Ridgeia piscesae (Bergquist et al., 2007) . The commensal Polynoidae Branchipolynoe sp. has 528 been found in most of the mussels collected on REGAB but the sampling effort is not 529 sufficient to estimate its abundance, and it could represent a non-negligible part of the 530 Finally, biomass of associated species is highest in mytilid beds and more variable in 541 vesicomyid clusters, mostly due to the presence or absence of only one species Chiridota sp. 542
Nevertheless, the infauna that are not included in this study probably contribute more to the 543 biomass than in the case of mytilid and siboglinids. 544 545
Transfer of seep organic matter to the surrounding ecosystem 546 547
The mobile benthic predators/scavengers that use chemosynthetic biomass may contribute to 548 the export of seep organic production to the surrounding ecosystem. Isotopic measurements 549 suggest that the contribution of chemosynthetic material in fish diet is variable among the 550 species but not negligible (more than 15% and up to 38%) for 5 of the species captured off 551 the cold-seep site among the 12 analysed. These species have been sampled at least in the 552 northern part of the cold-seep site (CP20) or in a 100-m radius around the pockmark and 553 some (Ophidiidae) have been observed during ROV dives. Only the Zoarcidae Lycodes sp. is 554 resident in the seeps, and may be endemic, according to its high degree of dependence from 555 chemosynthetic production and their absence in trawl samples outside the seep site. The two 556 species of galatheids differ greatly in the isotopic signatures of their tissues and, therefore, by 557 their dependence on the chemosynthetic production. Their distribution also appears to be 558 different according to their distribution in trawls and as only M. geyeri was sampled during 559 dives on REGAB. 560
In comparison, a similar study in the shallower sites of the Gulf of Mexico (MacAvoy et al. 561
2002) showed several species of fish and invertebrates that obtained between 50 and 100% of 562 their nutrition from seep production, indicating that they are resident to the seeps. There is 563 also a greater abundance of vagrants at bathyal depths than at 3200 m depth. MacAvoy et al. 564
indicated that several vagrant predators/scavengers sampled on seep sites, including fishes 565 (Nezumia sp., Oligopus sp., and the eels Synaphobranchus sp., Ophicthus cruentifer and 566
Dysomma rugosa) and three invertebrates (Bathynomus giganteus, Buccinum canetae, 567
Scleracterias tanneri) have a significant contribution of chemosynthetic material in their diet. 568
Predation by large and mobile species of seep resident species is probably much higher at 569 these shallow sites, because the surrounding benthos is probably more depauperate, as 570 suggested by Sahling et al. (2003) in the Sea of Okhotsk. However, all these species were 571 captured on the Louisiana slope cold-seep sites whereas those collected off-site by traps (2 572 km from the location of the seep communities) used from 0 to 40% of chemosynthetic 573 material, which is not different from our study. 574 n.e.: non-estimated. Table 4 .
Isotopic signatures of sediment and particles sampled by cores or traps in and off the REGAB pockmark. Table 5 .
Isotopic signatures of symbiont-bearing species from different sampling sites in the REGAB pockmark. Isotopic signature (δ 13 C) of fishes sampled by trawls at increasing distance from the REGAB site and estimated percentages of chemosynthetic material in their diet. 
